Keep Step with the Master
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1. Keep step with the Master, what- ev- er be tide; Tho’ dark be the path- way, keep close to your guide; While foes are al- lur- ing, and dan- ger is near, When walk- ing with Je- sus, you’ve no- thing to fear.

2. Keep step with the Mas- ter, wher- ev- er you go; Thro’ dark- ness and sha- dow, the way He will show; The light of His pre- sence your path will il- lume, And make all the de- sert a gar- den of bloom. Keep- ing step, go brave- ly walk- ing with Je- sus, you’re sure to be right.

3. Keep step with the Mas- ter, nor halt by the way; What- e’er He com- mands you, oh, While foes are al- lur- ing,- and dan- ger is near, When for- ward, And thy cour- age still re- new; Dai- ly walk with Christ your Sav- ior, He will lead you all the jour- ney through.
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